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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

NEW TURN ON WATER WORKS

Councilman Wallace Propose! to Ask
for Bids for Construction.

FIXES RATE3 10 BE CHAHGED

InlrnrtacUon of Fire Department
Ordinance Develop Error in the

Xewly Compiled (Irdlnanrra
of the City.

Councilman Younkerman Introduced it
he.meeting of the rlty council last night
n ordinance providing for a new schedule

of water rates and a resolution calling
for the advertising for bids for the con-
struction of a new water plant for ths

Ity. Both were referred to the tommlt- -
toe of the whole without discussion, al-
though' the reading of the resolution call-I-

for bids for a new plant elicited the
remark from several of the counrllnien
thaLIt appeared to be a fac simile of the
lesolutlnn Introduced at a former meet-
ing by. Councilman Maloney. In the rati
schedule submitted by Mr. Younkcrmm.
the, minimum mefer rata Is eliminated,
hydrant rentals are reduced to S50 and
practically alt rates for private consumers
are materially reduced. Attorney Thorr.mi
Q. Harrison, who was present, stated he
"assumed entire responsibility for tho
resolution," Tjut the author of tho rati
schedule ordinance was not made public.

Three protests, one slgnel by seventy-- '
ten persons who travel to the city by

the South avenue route, against the grant-In- '
of a right-of-wa- y to the Great West-

ern railroad for a switch track to the
Children Sons company factory across
Honth avenue were presented, and Councll-- '
man 'Wallace, on behalf of the protestants,

pok . tt length against granting the
rlght-ofwa- y. ,In: view of the opposition
tho matter was laid over for another week.
The, same was done with the request of
Hie street railway company's petition for

va, (iKht-of-wa- y along Ninth avenue and
other streets for Its proposed extension
to 'the Iowa School for the Deaf. Sev-

eral property owners on Ninth avenue (lied
a protest against the line being laid In
front' of their residences.

. I'reallar Conditio of Ordinance.
new prdinanca covering the organlta- -

- tion ud government of the Are department
to contorni. with. tie rules and regulations
promulgated, by the F"lre and Police com,-mhsaj-

was, Introduced by City Bollcltor
Kimball, It developed during the discus-
sion that an ordinance covering practically
tle same ground, but which had never
Jicpn .passed ly the city council, had been
Inserted by U. II. Scott In the compiled
.ordinances and had already been printed.
The discovery that the ordinance had never
been passad wa. made by City Solicitor
Kimball.. 'Mr. Scott offered an explana-
tion for the mistake, but It did not. appear

-- to. ( satisfy ' Muyor Macrae, who said he
believed "there was a nigger In the woodpile
somewhere. The new ordinance, after a
protracted discussion, was laid over for
a' week.

An ordinance amending the ordinance re- -'

quiring the Great Western, Burlington and
Illinois' Central railroads to erect gates

, at certain of their crossings, was Intro- -

Wweinrt, wippnwtxlry on behalf of the Illinois
y- - Central, as it eliminated that railroad from
' the requirements of the original ordinance.

Oouncirmen Hendrlx and Wallace protested
against the measure, but It was passed to
Us second reading under n suspension of
the rules, and then referred to the com-

mittee of the whole. The original, ordi-

nance required the, Illinois Central to erect
gates at the crossing on Eighteenth streot

' arid Avenue A.
Councilmen 8mlth. Maloney and Olson

were appointed a committee to prepare
plans for" a concrete bridge over Indian
creek at North Eighth street.
'.A , representative of the American Sign

'company qt Clyde, O., submitted designs

for metal street signs and the matter was
referred to thecommlttee on streets and

'
alleys to report.-- ' During tho discussion
It devloped that the old gas posts which
could , have been utilised for these signs
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SORES AlEM
Accompanied by Terrible Itching

A Complicated and Most Distress-

ing Case Well-kno- Remedies
Failed to' Cure-Do- ctor 'Thought

' an Operation Necessary Then

CUTICURA PROVED ITS
" WONDERFUL EFFICACY

I

tun now eighty year old and nnt
morning, three years ago, I was taken
with a nard pain in my right side. In
two days I had an attack of pile
(hemorrhoids'), bleeding arid protruding.
The doctor gave me some medicine and
an ointinent for them which helped met
aoinej but I had UJ keep using them all
the time. . Then 1 changed to tho P
remedy; taut if I did not u: It eTerjr
da,-- would get worsa. Tha doctor
aid tho only help for ma was to go to

a hospital and pa operated on. At
this Uiue fcvbuut a. year ago I went to
using. tux remedies. I tried then) j

for tuur oc flva months but did not got
much help for my pile. During this
tune Bore wuuld oioe on a fleshy part
c.f my body. They bothered me all
the time. I would get one healed and
another would . wuie. Theea sores

.

chewed to ecpma, accompanied by ,
terrible- - itching. It seemed as if I i

could not keep roy hands from tearing I

my .fWh.'- - TJua and tba pilo trouUa
lixiM.t on an inflamed condition.
Then I got tha Cuticura Kemedies. I
washed the affected parts with Cuticura
Bjapi and warm water In tha morning,
at nrn, and at nigh. then used Cud-cu- ra

Ointment on tha irritated dd

injected a quantity of Cutl-ci-

-- Ointment with a Cuticura Bun-poaiw-

ttvrluge. 1 also took Cuti- -.

cura Jtoivent FU'i three time a dar.
It ttfk-- a leonth of. this treatment to
get me in a rrly beaithy state and
linen I treated myself onoe a day for three
months and, after that, once or twice a
week. It ia fortunate that I used Cuti-
cura, The treatments I had tried took a
lot of money that I would have saved by
using Cutioura Remedies sooner, but
I ait wwec now. I am supplied with
a full set ot tha Cutioura Remedies and
would not feel safe without them,
J. H, Eeinlarton, Bopkinton, St. Law-renoj-

N. V., Apr. 20, 1907."
fMMWt JExtarnil 4 lawfnat Tnasnms sot

u ol Cuitrur 6ui ti&c t u Cl.,m Um skia.
CuiWu LiMlmi i0 I to HmI Um Bkia, u4
Culi'ir Rrull0c .(ar U U !.ra of rkornlaw(trJ Pn U V vll of tat ui Punty u Buod:
tw ib tiw-a- MmiuKr ir" OS i. e.4
unuiiwui th wort.! tm Cacst. Cum.

mrUMmi Ina Uwun Baek oa Bala

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

had been sold for old Junk by the com-
mittee on city property.

Kateaeloa of Water Mains.
The city clerk was Instructed to ad

vertise for bids for extending the eight- -

Inch water main from Broadway to Second
avenue on Twenty-eight- h street so as to
provide fire proteotlon for the Keys
Brothers' carriage factory. The firm will
at Its own expense Install mains leading
from Twenty-eight- h street to Its property.

Councilmen Younkorman and Wallace
objected to the payment of the wat.r
works company's bill of IS, (HO for hydrant
rentals from April 1 to September 1, and
It was finally referred to the committee
of the whole. Mr. Younkerman said he
did not think the bill ought to be con
sidered until he had completed the test-
ing of the hydrants.

METHODISTS TIF.GI TO ARRIVE

Advance Guard of Conference Reach
the City.

But few delegates to the Des Moins
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church arrived In the city yesterday and
the examination of ministerial students was
postponed until today, uelegates on ar
riving and reporting to the entertainment
committee at the Broadway church were
assigned to homes of members of the sev
eral Methodist churches of the city, where
they will be entertained during the week.

The large auditorium of the Broadway
church has been tastefully decorated for
the meeting and a "rest room" provided

lth lounges, arm chairs, rockers and othr
conveniences has been fitted up In the
basement. -

Bishop Goodsell, who will preside over
the conference, Is not expected to reach
the city until this evening or possibly
Wednesday morning, when the conference
proper will open.

The first lecture of conference week was
delivered last night at the Broadway
church by Rev. W. M. Batch of Lincoln,
Neb., who spoke on "The Problems and
Methods of the Methodist Ministry." Ills
lacture was devoted mainly to the young
people of the church. This evening Rev.
William A. Quayle of Chicago will lecture
on "Sydney Carton." This Is the only
lecture during the conference at which an
admission fee will be charged.

The session of the Woman's Home Mis-

sionary society will be held Thursday
afternoon. The society was organised at
the Des Moines conference In 1884, and this
Is therefore the twenty-thir- d annual meet-
ing. Mrs. A. B. Storms of Ames 'is presi-
dent of the organisation fn this conference
The vice president Is Mrs. Emerson De
Puy of Des Moines. Mrs. A. E. Griffith of
this city is corresponding secretary, Mrs.
C. C. Croswell of Des Moines Is recording
secretary and Mrs. H. 8. Holllngsworth of
pes Moines is treasurer. Mrs. Laura Balrd

f Council Bluffs Is secretary of the tem-
perance department, and Mrs. O. G. Old-

ham of this city is temperance secretary
for the Council Bluffs district.

PIBLIC SCHOOLS ARE XOW OPEV

enrollment. Ovrlnsj to Joirlsh Holiday,
Below Expectations.

The enrollment yesterday, the opening
day ot the public schools fur the new year,
shows an Increase of fifty-si- x over that
of last ' year. The number Is somewhat
lower than hod been anticipated, but this
is explained by the fact that this being a
Jewish 'holiday alt children of that ralth
were kept from school yeste'rday.

The following Is the enrollment at the
different schools with that for last year:

19W. 1W.
High school ; i..... 402 410

Washington Avenue 760 7W
Bloomer school soS 4W
Twentieth Avenue 474 493
Pierce Street 482 Ml
Third Street 310 S80
Eighth Street . !75 308

Second Avenue 36 371

Avenue B 618 M2
Thirty-secon- d Street 14:1 2i7
Madison Avenue Ill 121

Harrison Street 145 140
Eighth Avenue 154 11
West Council Bluffs S3 J5

Totals 4.702 4.75$

Following is the enrollment for the high
school and ' the total enrollment of the
schools for 19U to 1915, Inclusive:

High. Totnl.
19m .... S31 2.107
1911 45? 4.f
1911 44S 4.4S1
Wl 461 4.RS3

lfM i 452 4.3o
lkS W 4.54S

Among the pupils enrolled at the hlKh
schonl yesterday were ten from out of the
city and several from nearby towns were
enrolled In the grade schools.,

!C. Y. Plumbing Co Tel. 150.' Ntsht. L S9

lorra Nevrs Xotrs.
MINGO Eleven ears of a Great West

ern trfcln were thrown from the track hy
a broken fiar.ge guturday and smashed
Into kindling wood. The engine ) d not
lenve the rails. The cars are almost a
total loss. f

ATLANTIC- - F. H. Burr of this place has
just completed an invention that will he
of much advantage to railroad men. It
Ih an Improvement on the mall cranes now
In use, that will preclude the possibility
of such accidents to the trainmen as are
now frequent, because of the nearness to
the engine of the cranes. At present the
cranes are but eleven and a naif Inches
from the cab of the engino and frequent
accidents are due to this nearness. Mr.
1'urr's Invent'on removes the crane a dis-
tance of thirty-thre- e Inches from the cah.

ATLANTIC Ed Davis of Anita escaped
being bound over to the grand Jury on thecharge of bootlegging by the disagreement
of a 'Jury in Justice court, but County
Attorney Goodioeed says that he will take
tlie matter up with the grand Jury regard-lea- s.

Davis did not deny selling llq-m- to
several parties In Anita, but took shelter
hehlnd the Interstate commerce law and
claimed to be an agent for an Omaha
liquor house. The Jury stood four for ron-victl-

ami two for acquittal, so the county
sttorney thinks the grand Jury should de-
cide.

ATI-ANTI- C The funeral of the late John
Anderson of this plaeo, who died Thtns-- ,
day after u lingering Illness of unaemhi.
was neiu rrom mr. ramuy residence yes-
terday under the auspices of the Modern
Woodmen of America lodge. Mr. Ander-
son was anm of the oldest and best known
cltisens of Atlantic, being fortyyive years
of ago and a resident of this place for
inn iv eara. ne was uoin in eweaen,
but had been employed by the Rook Island
rnari here for the past twenty-thre- e years,
up two years ago, when falling health
compelled him to grve up tils work. He
iiua been uriKtman, night watchman andbaggage master here.

Apple Belt af geatUern. Idaho.
Is lu the Snake River Valley; ' under tha

great Twiu Falls canal system. One hun-
dred and fifty thousand acraa on the warm
south slope of the valley will be open to
entry October 1. 1&07. The cost Is low and
payments extend over period of ten years.
Write today for details. Twin Palls North
Bide Land and Water Company, Milner,
Idaho.

Have sjeawra-W-as

Travel ta 47aaap.
Jamestown exposition, $.
lieaton and return (certain dates), W.Ti
Dead wood and return, tit. 75.

St. Paul and return, lltla.
Toronto and return, tia-ti- .

Huadreaa of other points. Information a
pleasure.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
(Tba OttLX Double Track Souls)

1401-1- 4 Fame
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NEW TACK OF LABOR UNIONS

May Enjoin Printing; of Names of
Members in City Directory.

WORK PRINTED IN NONUNION SHOP

Ueorae Barrier .May Be Katradlted to
Indiana to Serve Oat aa t'nex

plrea Term In realteatlnry
af that State.

(Vrom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS, Sept. 10. (Special ) Fif-

teen hundred or more un'.on labor men

threaten to enjoin the publication of the
Des Moines city directory with their names
'n It because the contract to print the
volume has teen let to a nonunion printing
shop. They have consulted lawyers and
have been advised that the courts will sus-

tain an action to prevent the directory com-

pany including their names In the volume
and have taken steps to start such action,
the scheme of the unions is to have so
many persons Join In the action tha. the
directory will be worthless without tne
names and by this action force the com-

pany to patronize a union printing con-

cern. Business men furthermore have
been appealed to to not give tha new
volume any advertising and In some In-

stances, It Is asserted, have withheld such
advertising.

Coal Prlee Gees I'p.
The price of lump soft coal In this city

has been raised from I3.2G a ton to KJ.oO

a ton and this In spite of the fact that
the reports to the state mine Inspector
show that 100,00 tons more coal was mined
In Polk county this year than last. Coal
operators say the Increase In price Is due
to a shortage In coal.

Second ta St. Joseph.
The entire Second regiment. United

States cavalry, stationed at Fort Des
Moines, will march overland to St. Joseph,
Mo., to the field meet of me cavalry to
be held there about. October 1.

Frrren Trial la October.
Tho trial of W. A. Ferren, one time

cashier or the Farmers' ' State bank of
Clearfield, la , will be held in October at
Bedford, Ia. The report of the receiver
for the bank is that 75 per cent of the
money lias been paid to the depositors and
creditors and that by next March the re-

maining 26 per cent will be paid, so that
none of the depositors will lose anything.
Ferren was captured at Kansas City, where
he was working in a restaurant under the
name of Adams.

:rgro for President.
Andrew Wood, a negro, assured the Polk

County Insanity commission today that
he will be the next occupant of the chair
now held by Roosevelt, and for this he
was sent to the Insane hospital at Clarlnda.
lie was arrested Saturday night for at-

tempting to collect 150,000 from the street
car company.

Eight Thousand for a Hog.
J. J. Howard of Belleville, Kan., has

brought suit against the American Express
company for $8,000 because of the death of
a fine hog, "Smuggler," which he turned
over to the express company at this place
to be shipped to Lincoln, Neh. Tha hog
was' with others following the stair fair
here und the day was exceedingly hot. Em-
ployes piled the crates of hogs one on
top of the other and the result was that
many died before they were loaded Into
the cars, '

Haaaett Hcslaua.
Rev. A. J. Haggett, pastor of Calvary

Baptist church of this city, has resigned
his position here to accept the pastorate
of the First Baptist church of Atchison,
Kan. He begins his duties there October
1. His successor here has not been se-

lected yet.
Fifty Years In Order.

The fiftieth anniversary of Slater Mary
Domltllla's membership In the order of
Sisters of Charity was celebrate at Ht.
Joseph's academy In this city yesterday.
Catholic ' sisters of the various orders
In this city and Catholic divines, gathered
at the school and presented her wiih many
gifts. At noon fifty sisters and Ht. Rev.
Mgr. Flavin of this city were entertained

Removes Tanand Freckles
BUck heads, Mo!h atches
and Pimples ia 6 t 10 Days

V

E. Bornham's Cucumber Cream
Removes all impurities, tan. sunburn,
freckles, pimplea and blackheads in frnnsis to ten days In ordinary cases. Burii
nam's Cucumber Crsun is an 'nt

preparation fur softening, whitening andpurifying the skin. It is a much more
effectite cleanser than noun and water,
a It enters the pores and" removes oilimpurities, leaving the skin soft, pure andvelvety.

Burnhain's goods are absolutely pure
and harmless nnd on account of the great
succe-- s that E. Burnhtm Is having wltli
his toilet requisites there are many' suh.
slttuitrs being put upon the market.that you get Burnham's and do not takesomething else recommended to you,
which lh ciaim to be just as good.

Our booklet, "Bow to Ss Bsaatlful"teaches the ladles how to use r.. Jiurii-ham- 's

toilet requisite In the privacy oftheir own home kclentlf lenilv Tt
I let should be in the hands of every lady.
orni ur iii application,rree Sample of Cucumber Crum in.eluding a sample of Gray's Hair Restoreror nair i onic mailed upon receipt of tencents.

We teach tha tblnra we do. Onrpnptla receive practical lessonswith aa Instructor oa each subjsot
Our uuokiet. 'liuw to He Beautiful," ab-

solutely free upon requent.

E. BURNHAM
70--71 SJTATS ST., OXICAOO

The largest Xal and Toilet (roods
htaaulaetnrei in the World,

rom KAXB BT

Sherman & McConnell
lfth and Bodgs .

The Owl Drug Co.
ICth and Basse at

at dinner at the school. Solemn high
mass was celebrated at t In the niornihg
at the rchool charcl.

Indiana to Get Barrier.
George llurrler may be extradited to In-

dians. He Is one of the gang of diamonj
thieves that stole the Fay diamonds nt
Clinton. He was recently paroled, but
fell from grace and got drunk. The gov-

ernor's office Is now Investigating the mat-
ter. If there are no extenuating cir-

cumstances, Hurrler Is liable to bo ex-

tradited to Indiana, where he is und-- r

conviction for a crime. If returned to
the penitentiary here he will have but a
short time additional before his term ex-

pires, and In any event Indiana v. ill get
him before long.

nOADS IIEFV9B I.OWKH FARHS

Rearalar Kifsrilom to Antra AgrlcoU
taral School Discontinued.

AMES, la., Sept board
of trustees of the Iowa State college met
yesterday and accepted the resignations of
Miss Maty F. Rausch as head of the do-

mestic economy department In the exten-
sion work? of the college, and that of Prof.
H. P. Barker of the forestry department.
Successors Were chosen for neither. Prof.
Burker accepts the head of the depart-
ment of forestry In the Pennsylvania uni-
versity and Miss Rausch goes lu the head
of the domestic economy department In the
Slate School of Colorado at Fort Collins.
Both leave because of substantial Increases
In the salaries puld.

Tha board had tha. matter of the objec-
tion of the Story county pnys'.clana to the
present plan of the college hospital called
to their attention, but refused to give It
any consideration.

The staff of the extension department for
tha coming year was Anally arranged and
the appropriations made. ,

The matter of the receivership, of Henry
W. Schleuter, who has the contract for
so many college buildings, took up a great
deal of the time of the board, and they
appointed a committee consisting of Trus-
tees McElroy, Zmunt and Governor Cum-

mins to meet with Agent Bracxett of the
Schleuter company and his lawyers and
also members of the bond company which
Is carrying Schleuter.

A matter not well understood by the
people about Ames Is the attitude taken
at this meeting concerning the continuance
of the annual excursions to the college.
A week ago it was decided that they should
be continued regardless of the attitude of
the railroad companies In granting rates.
Governor Cummins was present at that
meeting of the trustees and made a speech
In favor of the continuance, saying among
other things that the people nad come to
look upon this as their day at their own
college, and though the crowd were les-

sened 'because of refusal of the railroad
companies to grant rates they should hold
the excursion as usual. Accordingly he
made a motion to that effect, which was
carried, and the authorities gave out the
Information that the excursion ' wduld be
held as usual. Yesterday the governor was
not present and the board voted to dis-

continue the excursions because the rail-
road companies not only rerused rates,
but refused to run special trains. Agent
S. B. Jones ot the Northwestern has been
In Ames several limes during the last week
and was present at this meeting. It ap-
pears that he has been doing some work
against the plan. Iv Just what the railroad
company has In view by opposing the plan
is not known, but it has been suggested
that they were Endeavoring to do all In

their pbwer to keeii down the arnount of
travel," and therefore the passenger In-

come during the , probationary period of
their fare rate. This may have some
bearing on the condition)"

WITNESS HYSTERICAL O.V 9TAXD

Scene Result In Trial of Blydenbar
for Mnrder.

ELDORA, Ia., Bept. 10. Sensations came
thick and fast In the Blydenburg murder
trial this morning' when Mrs. Cora Kellar,
sister of the dead Mfs. Blydenburg, was
called to the stand to repeat her testi-
mony as to events preceding and follow-
ing the death and burial of her sister.

Mrs. Kellar Is a slight woman of highly
nervous temperament., She Is InAlned to
be emotional and hysterical. She became
very excited during the recital of her testi-
mony. She waved her arms In wild gesticu-
lations and glared defiantly at Blydon- -

i burg.
As the testimony proceeded she began

sobbing In a hysterical manner. Finally
the Judge appealed to the prosecuting at-

torney to request the witness to calm her-
self. He stated that he did not feel that
It was fair to the defendant to allow such
a dramatic exhibition on the witness stand.
Tho witness calmed .herself and started
again but grew even worse than before.

Judge Wadn for the defense then pro
tested against the manner In which the
witness was allowed to conduct herself.
While Judge Wade was talking ono of
the Jurors made repeated efforts to gain
the attention of the court. When Wade
had finished the Judge Indicated to the
man that he might speak. The Juror th n
declared that he thought the witness hud
a right to give Ijcr testimony In any marf-ne- r

that she saw fit. He declared that he
did not think anybody had a right to com-
plain of the manner of a witness on tha
stand and that If Mrs. Kellar wanted to
cry on the stand she should be privilege
to cry.

The entire affair created a sensation In
the court room, which was packed and
Jammed. It resulted in the witness being
given time to compose herself and In the
remainder of the testimony being taken
In a decidedly less dramatic manner. The
testimony varied but little from her testi-
mony at the former trial.

Wire Tapping Is t'hnrge.
IOWA FALLS. Ia., Sept. W.-- Spe lul.

people, especially those operat-
ing rural lines, will be Interested In an
Indictment returned by the Hardin couaty
grand Jury against Rupert L. Bolltln a
farmer living Just Herons the county line
In Franklin coc.nty. Mr. RoJltho has had
more or less trouble with n rural telephone
company operating a line out of Alden.
It seems that originally Mr. Bolllho was
one of the founders of the tompany wllh
which he has I. ad trouble, but sold out hi
interests, reserving a right to use his line.
Trouble arose over tho charge for to'ls
and some sharp pannages between Mr.
Bolitho and the company re.ulled. It Is
stated that the Bolitho line v,as discon-
nected and later was connected up. It
appears that someone took up the mat-
ter with the grand Jury. reul!ing in an
indictment against Mr. Bolitho. The Indica-
tions are. that Mr. Bolitho will fight the
Indictment strenuously and some Interest-
ing developments are anticipated when t?io
cane comes to trial, whLcn will probably
be In October. It is said that the Bolitho
Indictment is ur.der section 4X16 of the code,
which forbids tapping telephone or ttlo-gra-

lines and provides a penalty of a
fine of 500 or six months' Imprisonment.

h fostal Will Do.
Writ It today for copy of Illustrated

booklet telling all about 1UW acres of
irrigated land In Snake River valley o.'
Southern Idaho, to be opened to entry Oc-
tober 1. 1H07. Twin Falls North Sid Land
and Water Company, Milner, Idaho.

COilPERS WILL MEET SMALL,

Federation Leader Has New Plan to
Settle TelegrapherV Strike.

CONFERENCE IN NEW YORK

Details of Scheme to Be Proposed
Are Not Given Oat Contract

Men Will Remain at
Work.

WASHINGTON. Sept. Oom-p- i
rs of tlie American Federation of Labor

left tod:iy for New York to confer With
President Small of the Telegraphers' union
concerning a proposition to settle the strlke.
Officials of the Telegraphers' union here
today sent to I'resldent Small the follow-
ing telegram:

Trenident Oompers requests you to meet
him nt Pennsylvania station. Twenty-thir- d

street, New York, at 6:20 this evening and
to brlngOrganlzcr Herman Robinson with
you. Mr. Oompers y III have a proposition
to make to you and we urge that you give
it most serious consideration and If pos-

sible bring the strike to an honorable ter-
mination."

The nature of the proposition which
President Gompers has to make Is not
known.

Charles P. Nell!, commissioner of labor,
will leave tonight for New York. He ex-

pects to go to Oyster Bay tomorrow morn
ing on some business with President Roose
velt, the nature of which Is not disclosed
except that It has nothing to do with the
strike of the telegraphers.

It Is likely that on his return to New
York from Oyster Bay Commissioner Nelll
may have a conference with the officials
of the telegraphers.

Contract Men Stay at Work.
CHICAGO, Sept. operators

working under contracts with brokerage
firms and newspapers will continue to work.
This decision was reached at a meeting of
operators held tonight to discuss a petition
thut had been circulated asking that the
local executive board call out all union
operators now at work regardless ot con-

tracts or agreements, signed since the be-
ginning of the strike.

The Texas Wonder
cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles. Sold by Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by itihII, for fl. Dr. E.
W. Hall, 2924 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. Send
ftr testimonials.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards,' blank book and maguzlne
binding. 'Phone Doug, lfiol. A. I. Root, Inc.

CKLAHOMA CASE GOES OVER

Justice lire rem Pout pones Application
for Writ, that Rnprrme Conrt

May Consider It.

CHICAGO. Bept. Brewer of
the United States supreme court, to whom
application was made yesterday for a writ
of supersedeas restraining the redlstri(ftlng
of certain counties In Oklahoma, has ra
served consideration of the application sc

that the matter can be brought before
the supreme court when It meets next
month. In the meantime the election will
proceed In accordance with the proclama-
tion of Governor Frantx of September 17.

"My action In deferring consideration of
the application," said Justice Brewer to-

night, "Is due to Jwo questions which have
arisen in my mind. One question Is
whether Mr. N. A. Noah of Woods county,
Oklahoma, who submitted the petition to
me, has the right simply as a taxpayer
and cltlien to bring this suit. The other
Is whether this Is not a political move and
one which the court should decline to con-

sider at all. My action will not affect the
election, which will go on as the constitu-
tional convention provided and the ques-
tion of the right of the convention to
divide the counties will come before the
supreme court."

Yoa Can If Yob Want To.
If you want to go without the help you

need, or without the work you might be
doing, keep out of The Bee want columns.
Everybody sees them. Everybody reads
them. The Bee goes Into the homes of
the people who can do the work you want
done. It goes Into the homes of the people
who want somebody to do Just the work
you csn do. The wanters and the wanted
can't avoid each other If they get Into tht
want columns of The Boe.

Faculty and Resident Officers
of

Brovvneli Hal
For 1907-0- 8.

Euphan W. Macrae, Ph. B., (University
of Chicago), principal Sociology and
Christian Kthirs.

Elizabeth Taylor, Dean.
Grace Louise Ware, (Three years a

pupil of Oscar Half, Berlin, Germany)
unector of Music Department, Piano.

irei.-- i L'nuei wood, in charge or study
Hall.

Lcceua w asnington, secretary.
Mrs. Maria Case Taylor, Resident Nurse.
Mrs. Mary P. Krisey, IUbldent Mother.
Laura Widley Jordan, Resident Mother.

Mary Winl'red Jiune. A. B.. i Un-
iversity of Chicago, 15'Jh; two years of
alliance uoik ill Knullsh Ht Wellesley Col-
lege; one year of study in Europe) -- English.

,
Marie Paggl. (Native of Paris; Teacher's

Diploma from the Academy of Paris, 1K5;
a men, her of the "Bucietu Natinnule des
Professeurs Francais en Amerce')
French.

Kthel Wnlmsley. Ph. B.. (The University
of Chicago, l'j'il; Teacher s Certificate
University of Michigan. 1S97) Science.

Grace M. Dean, A. B., tWellesley Col-
lege, lifi'l.) History.

Ida Wessa, A. 11.. (University of Chi-
cago, 1104.) Latin and Greek.

Metn Munhardr. I'll. B.. (University of
Chieago, luH; graduate of Chicago Normal
School, IH03: Instructor In mathematics.University of Chicago School of Educa-
tion, IHHO-- n 7. ) Ma' hematlca.

Marie Von Dulshurg i Kducated In
Hoheii Toehterschr.p? in Munster In West- -
alen. In Dresdo In Ki-I- ; Instructor

In German Ui.ivrsity of Chicago School
of Edccatlon. 1 904 to 1S03.1 German.

Gertrude SmIIsIiui y, A. B.. (University
of D IHUa. Krsntixte of the Roch-
ester Athenaeum n. Mechanics InstituteIn the Normul Dnm die Art and Domestic

Cn-ir:- ) Domestic Art andDomestic Science.
Ruby Stewart Clary. (Grndua-t-e In theNormal Art Course of the Fine Arta n.

j iiartment. Rochester Athenaeum nnd Me- -
oani.n institute, two yesrs r. pupil ofTheo Hnford Pond nrd M. Louise fito-well- .)

Director of Art Btudlo.
llenrilne tSchnelrW. (Three years a pupilof .Irhann liits nnd of M. Brosth.'ii!-nt- .

both of Vienna, Austria. ) Voice.
Eleanor Rent. (Grsdunte .f the Con-servatory of Vienna Austria. 189; pupilof Ludwti; Lieblg, Vienna, from 18an ta1904 1 Piano.
Itohert Ccscaden. (Koi.r ytars a pupilef Antun Wltek, Berlin, Germany.)

Violin.
Glen Whenlen. (Graduate of the New

York Normal School of Phvslcul Educa-tion.) Gymnastics .( Educational and Cor-
rective.) end Dancing.

Helen Hughes, (Graduate of University
of Chicago School of EJucatlon. 1SIS; two
i ;;!rs a pupil of Col. Francis W. Parker.) ,
Preparatory Department. (First and soo-on- d

rmiiiManna Beach Macrae Director ofHjuseliolrt.

rChicago Conservatory
1 WMIM PNtkM, VI

Gad. mm4 knt for thorough ttiohliic el
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART

HiW arhnni matoiina th htghent
aVfdi ol rtiaUc eirillfc -- mlay only LK 14
HMMt iuttil li.otrut tor. Gnt.iu-- u mmil

uaiDtMI m very HMniiil rtMuir'tntnt of Maaie
it4 Iru&lU Art. brt.fl for luurtti:fc ou,ui.

Pi r, 4Horim ftuH.tM, e., III.

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.
' The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garmentsolfered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE

II A ri TTU i TtJLA J .lilli

OMAHA

Schools
AND

Colleges
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BELLEVUE COLLEGE,

.mi Mi. i i ii nil hiiiipw.

' A-.- WW. F ' .''.rf?'

The Colter ha.i ala buildings, four of
and two for young women. The mi In recitation hall contains the library, scienti-
fic laboratories, literary society rooms, recitation and lecture rooms.

Tha Collern itinArtmfnt offers threephlcal. Students who have finished the
and have from twenty-eig- ht to thirty -

uiua.n
The ACfLffemv la rAOMilnrlv minrAitAhigh school, and prepare students for

university, email classes, jnaiviauai
The Normal School la rrArilteA tv

offer elementary and advanced course and the graduates receive slat

The Conservatory teaches the theory of music, piano, violin and vocal music,
elocution and art.

Omaha connections The Omaha & Southern Interurban Electric Railway:
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy, and MisHourl Pacltic Railway. The now trolley
connection at fcioutn Omaha with the Omaha & Council bluff system make
Bellevue very eaay of access and the Indications are that it will grow rapidly as
a suburb of Omaha. Kail tsemester opens Sept. 17.

For catalogue and Other Information, address

PRESIDENT GUY W. WADSWORTH, Bellevue, Nebraska.

THE TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION OF TOE ST. LOUS

School and Museum of Fine Arts
COMPETENTLY COVERS THE FIELD

Bt. Louis ha rated $100,000
art work for th benefit

fairu tsrm

the

school for

The book called " The right
school for your boy" gives many
help We send
it and
cost, if ask it.

Racine Schoo;
Hir.'ine.

are the four old Ractna
who Is no school

this any of will be to
tell you it and say may

you to decide.
It. Caldwell, a. S. Bank,

Omaha.
A L,. Pres. Eyron Co., Omaha.
YVm. A. OgaluiU A. Caltlo

Co, Ol!lHhi.
W. K. poppleton, Omana.

r'OK
1540 If. Meridian St.. Indianapolis, Ind.

HuaiUiiig und l'ay School. Collcg
Preparatory General Cuurae. ul

In Muaic, Alt, Cultuie.
Native fr'ieurh and Unman reioliei'..

Private grounds for ath-
letics, Study In all Depart-
ments. Household Science. 14U Day
Pupils. Xi boariliiig pupil. Certilleai J

to sucn colleges as
Wellesley, fc'inlt'i. Lulveisily of Chi-
cago and Cornell.

KltKDUNIA ALLEN, Ph. B.,
Principal, t'ornell l.'ulvemity.

J. CUMUI.NU SMITH. D. U.
Founder.

neil m.
Dean.

wiiboh cgx.x.zaa womkbt
Is tb IlirM ,m4- -

U rM ot A. B. n4 Mul B.
art. A nut xlliit tu term.

I4dullilli.il. rl M H kKA.KR. c

B; V. U .--, Cksaktrefeug, fa.

which are dormitories, two for young-- men

courses-classica- l, scientific and Dhlloso- -
12th grade of accredited school

two are prepared to the

hv th. flint TTnlveraltv ne A four VOar
Itellevue College or any college or
attention.
th. Rtata h.nfli-tmnn- t nf Instruction and

a year to this Zastltutios'a
and credit of th Wait.

ASM a
us

send you catalogues and
school information of any which
you cannot obtain to easily in any
other it

ABSOLUTELY FREE
No now or at any
time. following clistet ol
schools are included in this l

1. Collctl Vnlrtriitii.
2. Sort' or Ciils' Preparatory Schoeli.
3. an. College! lot Laaiaa.
4. Mllil.tr ScKoali.
5. Butlncas Cellrgra.
6. Mafic n4 Art kkaoli.
7. Mormal

. Mc4ical Ichoola.
9. Dental

10. Pharmacal School. '
11. Law
12. Telegraph ana
13. Technical Schooli.
14. Training School for Nurcs,tC,
15. Corrciponarnc

Bureau
03 Klnlorh Butldlnn. St. Louie. Mo.

f
Nit t re

ffOTH PAMZ. IWDIAWA
A CatUoJie Ceiieg

Ev.ry aucatloDsl Ad Taut ag
Ev.ry Ssfcgnara

i liuiiuuiga is Piufcsaul Suit
Student.

Courses In Ancient and Modern s,

Er.Kllsh, History and Eco-
nomics. Chemistry, lilology, phar-
macy, Civil, Kleclrlcal, Chemical and
Mechanical Eiik'lueerln, Architecture,

(Shorthand, Type- -
rl 1 n r

TI2Kli Scard, Taltlia aad Lsnn-rlt- y

$4U0. Special O apartment for
Uudtr 13 Artdro.s Th.

lit a. Cavaa.ugli, rsld.at.

todd sssmraJiT sots
An school for young boys, beautl.

situated In the "hill country'' of
Illinois. ln hour Chicago. 101

for our prof pectus.
MCBLX flla, Weooateck, ZU,

Grand for Student Work International Jury. World'
Slrsotor, ttalsey 0. Its, X.I.. D. Hxt opsna sptambsr 83

For XUuitated Handbook, Address
,. -

Museum of Fine Arts
LOUIS
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